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12:25 Rhythm at Random.
12:45 Local News, Hansen Mo-

tor Co. "
12:50 News-Revie- of the Air.
1:00 Hertnlnger's Man on the

Street. - - -

1:15 Music by Willard.
1:30 Johnson Family, Swans-- '

down. r ' -

1:45 Boake Carter.
2:00 John Sturgess, Baritone.
2:15 At Your Command.
2:4- 5- Let's Play Bridge.
3:00 Haven of Rest.
3:30 News, Douglas National

Bank.. ;,
3:45 Musical Matinee.
4:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
4:15 Here's Morgan. .

s, Royal Arch Gunni- -

DAILY DEVOTIONS
' I ''1 i f ' .. i w

DR. CHAS. A. EDWARDS

. "It came upon the midnight
clear

'
that glorious song of

old."
Thfs Is the very heart of the

Christmas message for the
world, in' this troubled hour of
history. A song in the - night,
that Christ brought to a weary
world. A song of light and
hope and help. The first
Christmas was ushered in with
a song, and that song broke
over the world, when multi-
tudes feared the night of the
world's sin. "When-the- saw
the star, they rejoiced with ex-

ceeding great joy." "Singing in
the rain." That is the theme of
a popular song;' and no won-
der it is popular, Anyone
should be able to sing In the
sunshine, Jesus sang in the
rain. He sang in His pain, and
because He could sing: in the
darkest hour of His life,' He
can bring a song to the dark-
est' hour of human experience.
We kno now that the glory
that broke over the world that
first Christmas Was not a
passing splendor. The good
tidings of great joy were not
the words of a foolish senti-
mentalist. It wasjhe royal de-
cree of heaven, Sung by angel
nost.-i- was the triumphant
song that was to vrlse out o
suffering to be sung by Him
wno overcame the world. Je
sus is st)ll the light that
sliineth in darkness. Man's
fury of dreadful deeds cannot
put out the light in the hearts
of believing men and women.
"Even the hour that darkest
seemeth will His changeless
goodness prove. From the mist
His brightness streameth. God
is wisdom, God is love." Amen.
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What W'r Up Against

"NE of the most fatal mistakes
In a war is to underestimate

your opponent. ' Hitler himself.
In "Meln Kampf," tells what a

. costly' mistake ft was' for ' Ger-- .

many In 1914 to have 'told its
people that the English were a
nation of shopkeepers"- with no

talent for war, and who probably
wouldn't leave their case to fight
tjmyway. The' German soldiers
had to learn the truth on the
puttie lines of France, and it cost
them dear to learn. ' "
! Probably some such contemptu-
ous underestimation of ' Japanese
tjtudaclty and daring (to say noth-

ing of the' underestimation of
Japanese treachery and perfidy)
had something' to do with' the
tragedy at Pearl Harbor.'
i Let us look our pnemiosjsquare-;- '

ly In the face, therefore, and mea-

sure our task af fuH'hc'Ight.'
.

I The Idea that Germany (or
fven Italy) Is on the point of col-

lapse internally, or that either is
likely to rise against Its leader,
might as well 'put be out of mind
Immediately.-- . ;i ' I; 'J''

Fr,om the best information we
carl getthe German1 mood today

bne of determined desperation,Js all Germans believe, whether on
hey like Hitler or not, that they

must win
' the "war and live, or

lose it and pass out of existonce
as a nation. It makes no differ
ence why they feel that way; it:
Hoes not matter that this mood
has been Induced by the most'

and unscrupulous propa-pand-

the world has ever seen.

)t exists. ' Germans for' 10 years
have been told exactly what their
Jnasters wish them to hear, ami
nothing else. Even those who
Jhlnk for themselves sec that they
must wln-o- r else. Such a people
does not stop fighting, and it can
Jjc beaten only by superior force.

J Japan's military prowess Is no it
longer open to doubt. To suggest
'that the Japanese people will not
fight desperately to the very end

lis 16 misunderstand their men-

tality. They have been brought
up from babyhood in the belief
;that to die for tho Emperor Is to
live forever. Io llietn the r

i virtually a god, and the
4dea' of questioning any mission
,on which he is sent never even
enters the mind of a Japmeso

Uoldlcr. That the breaking of n
treaty is a breach of faith and an
.evil would never enter his mind
Joither,- since to him any act

on by the Emperor Priest-JGod

for the good of the nation is
right treaties ate regarded

,'inercly as a temporary means to
an end, in true Hitler f.i.hlon.

! Nellher of these rncinln Is
to collapse o give In for any

reason except thuiugh being ov
by superior military

force. We must not for a
delude ourselves that any

"other outcome is possible.
Ian

Short Your Books

'"JO through your home library
within the next few days and

see what books you can share
) with a soldier or sailor, (in Jan.

12 a national campaign will -to provide books for the arm-
cd forces, sponsored by the of
American Library Association. men
the Red Cross, and the USO.

Libraries and other places will

HO Htu- - FOR JUDY

CHAPTER XXI
"TOY walked to the stand, limp-- i

tag a little because one foot

had a high-heel- slipper and the
ether foot hit bottom with every

' ' ' "

step. -

''' "Miss Allen?" the voice of tht
law asked, carefully noting the
disheveled copper curls, the shad
ows under the purple eyes. '
'''"

Yes, "Your" Honor." "'
"Atm you willing to state that

the stories and photographs of you
in these morning papers are,' with
out doubt, yourself?" !"

The lost dimples played around

Judy's mouth for a second.'
"I didn't come down ' any toe

eracefuliy. did 1?" she asked.' "In
this pose even my skirts are bal-

looning."
She heard laughter. The judge

rapped for silence.
! Judy looked Up In surprise. "I'm

sorry;" Your see,' my' father Is

Common' Plea judge,' too, so I
forgot to be scared." She gave
the judge on the bench a dazzling
smile. "Yes, I'm in the pictures.
I haven't read the articles. ' I'm

sorry."
"Will you please tell the court

what happened?" The' ''

judge
leaned back and relaxed. Several
times he covered his amusement
with a long hand which he 'passed
over his face. '.

At the end he set Judy's bond
at "MOOO". She did" not flinch." "!
cannot w.eet' the amount," she
stated as the associate
editor of Under Twenty should
state her facts. "If I may get in
touch with my father or my fiance
I --tiall be able to meet the bond
yoa are setting,- and obtain a

.' 1 'lawyer Instantly.'' ,;
V ' '" .i

CHE was led away at once. Sandy
lonuwea dui snu swung u

nonvy door - closed - before h

reached it.
"Where are the telephones?" she

asked the attendant who was guid
ing her. She wondered what peo
ple did when they were In jail
und didn't have a nickel with
which to summon the operator for
a call. .

, The officer who was conducting
lrcr on her various, missions was

genial and sympathetic. ' Jtidy
smiled again. "Officer, will yoi
lend me a nickel until I summon
ah operator? Or better still, wil
you call the operator for me?"

The' man grinned sheepishly
found a dime in' his pocketbobk
and gave it to Judy. She dialed
heard ' the click which returnee
the coin and reached from tht
booth to give the officer tht
money.

"It's a station to station call
collect," she told the operator
"It's terribly important."

"That number docs not answer,'
the smooth, metallic voice of the

operator reported in a moment
"Would you like to try anothei
number?"

Judy gave her father's office
number at the court. The cal

'was accepted by Judge Allcn'i
secretary who said: "Judy? Youi
father is in' court He expected tc
hear from you so he left a mes
sage. HI read it." She openee
a crisp paper whose rustling car-

ried across the wires.
"Have no connection with JudyV

escapade. Grant no advice. Judg-
ment and taste inexorably had
Refuse any responsibility for bail
Time she laarncd a lesson." '

T'HE world was small and cliwc
and tight. The world was nc

bigger than this telephone booth
That ferint voice that tried to spealt
was1 not hers; Just the same, il

said, "3 can make him understand
I was kidnaped! It wasn't a stunt
Can't' you make him see?"
' "Your father is furious. Sorry
Judj. 'but I'm not much "help
I'll get hi all the words I ean
Ho 'wouldn't take any calls at all
troMi you last night."

'Calls from me?" Judy's voice
whispered. "I didn't call. I've
'acen locked up with a rat thai
likes to eaf Is is 'Philip still al
the hotel?" - '

"Oh, yes. he approves every
thing your father does."

Judy did not sa coodby. She
hurig up so quietly even the youn?amccr outsiae the door didn't
know she had finished,

She asked to be escorted to hci
ell then.
She was aware Uial Sandy trice

MUSSOLINI delivered anothe
V speech the other day. It was
in observance of any anniversary.
the sixth year since the day When
the women of Italy gave up their
wedding rings to support the eon
quest of Ethiopia. "

VTou must learn to hate the ene
my, he said, probably with all the
chest-beatin- and shouting that
go with Mussolini language.

Well, Ethiopia Is gone, and Lib
l,fi'a is gene, and Eritrea. Is gone

land Italian East Africa Is gone,
and Italy Itself is scarcely more
than a mere' conquered territory
in the hands of brutal Nazi over

' 'seers. ' '"
Italian women shouldn't find It

hard to hate, nor to know who
is the enemy. And we don't mean
Churchill.

Editorials on New
(ContlntiBiJ from puge'l.)

own on what seemed at the mo
ment to be a good Idea.

PXAMPLE:
T, 'Out "navy In the Pacific must
devote its attention to the prob
lem of stopping the Japs In the
South Seas' Instead of. dashing
back to protect the Pacific Coast
from Japanese raids, '

We on the' Coast will have to
take care of ourselves with what
we have.

THE other questions before
Roosevelt and Churchill are

easily understood. A supreme al-

lied command is the same prin
clplc as1 ONE CAPTAIN ' for
football team." When the s

play In San' Francisco (or used
to before the war)- they don't
have as many captains 'as there
are outfits. There is- only ONE
captain.

'

"It will have to be that way In
this world war. ' "

DISMEMBERING that this is a

V WORLD war not a War ibrt.

twecn Japan nnd '' the' 'United
States- -' today's big. question is:
What will Hitler-d- next? , .

"Nobody' knows maybe' not'ev-e-

'Hitler. -
' But' a Moscow broadcast says

Bulgaria (German stooge) is
speeding her war preparations
along the TURKISH border. The
same broadcast adds' that Bu-

lgarian mobilization' Is expected
shortly, " ',' '; ;''At the same moment, the Ger-
mans renew fiercely their attack

'Sevastopol,' the Russian naval
base on the Black sea that has
been holding' out. ' Sevastopol
would he a fine jumping off place
for a Water-born- drive on the
Caucasus.

URKEY, of course, Is the na- -

ural land route for a Ger
man drive on the oil of the Cau-
casus and the Middle East gener- -

ally. .

You may be quite sure there is

plenty of excitement
.

in Turkey
today.

Spain is also on the hot spot,
for Spain would ' be a natural
route for a swift German cam-

paign Into French Africa before
is too late.
It Is reasonably certain that

Hitler (now his' own supreme
commander) must hit and HIT
HARD somewhere before his
prestige, which the Russians have
sadly dimmed, declines loo much

OPECIAL note to the Japs in
, today's dispatches:
Voroshllov, lhiss

commander, has been assigned to
SIBERIA. Siberia stands at Jap-
an's back door.

Don't think the little yellow
men aren't watching that situa-
tion.

British Aviation Force
Receives Heavy Increase

A BRITISH POUT. Pec. 2(i.-(- API

The largest contincent of
British empire airmen ever to
cross the Atlantic arrived here
today to join the British, Cana-
dian, New Zealand and Austral- -

squadrons which already are
waging the anti-axi- s war on the
European front.

En route from a Canadian
port, Iheir convoy was escorted
part of the way across the North
Atlantic by United States naval
units..

More than half of the airmen
fliers as well as ground per-

sonnel - were Canadians. The rest
the contingent Included RAK

trained in Canada, I'niteil
.states members of the Roval
Canadian Air force. Norwegians
from the "I.iltle Norway" train- -

lug base near Toronto, and Aus
tralians and New Zealanders.

Return to Portland Mr. and
Mrs. I.eo Young and small son,
Ronald Dean, have returned to
their home in Portland, follow-in-

several days hero visiting t2:
Mr? Young's uncle ?nd aunt. Dr.
ami Mrs. 1). H. Mtihar.

Mrs. D. O. Tower of Coos Junc
tion today received a radiogram
from her son in the Philippines,
Lieut. Ivan Weikel; saying that
ne was au right.

Lieut. Weikel was graduated
from Roseburg high school in
1928, and later was graduated
from Oregon State college.

The radiogram was dated De
cember 25.

Vaarant Sent fa Jail
To Serve but Fine '

Avery L. Hill. 21. who eave his
home as Oklahoma, was fined $20
on a vagrancy charge in Justice
R. W. Marsters' coui this morn-
ing. Unable to pay the fine;
will serve 10 days in the' count v
jail. " V ' " ' ,.,

Hill was arrested bv state do.
"te in noseourg t rmay night.

SUMMONS

In the Circuit Court of the
State of Oregon for Douglas
County.
; Jonn K. Burke and Lula Burke,

Husband and Wife. Pin
Donovan S. Denning and Lucille
Denning, his wife; Jeff Williams
anu Severn Williams, his wife;Kathleen Ouenemoen: Wllllnm s
Phillips and Elizabeth L. Phillips,his wife;, the Unknown Heirs of
Edward Quenemoen," Deceased;the Unknown Heirs, if any, of O.
C. Sether, Deceased; also All Oth
er unknown claiming any
Right, Title, Estate, Lien or In-
terest in the Real Estate describ
ed in tne complaint herein, De-
fendants. -.

To Kathleen Ouenpmnen Wll.
llam S. Phillips, Elizabeth L. Phil
lips, me unKiiown Heirs of Ed
ward Quenemoen, Deceased; the
Unknown Heirs, if any, of O. C.
Sether,- Deceased; also All Other

unxnown claiming any
Right, Title. Estate. Lien or In.
terest in the Real Estate descrlb- -

ea in me complaint nereln, De-
fendants: . IVIn the name of the State of
Oregon, you and each of you are
hereby required to appear and
answer the complaint of plalh-ti- f

fs filed against you in the above
entitled court and cause on !pr be-
fore the expiration of four weeks
from the date of the first publi-
cation of this summons,- - and if
you fail to so appear and answer
said complaint,' tne plaintiffs for
want thereof will apply to- - the
court for the relief demanded in
said complaint, a succinct state-
ment of which is as follows,-

',.
That the plaintiffs are the own-

ers in fee simple of the herein-
after described premises, free
from all claims of the defendants.
or any of them, and that the de
fendants and each and everv one
of them be forever enjoined from
asserting any claim to or Inter-
est in said premises, and that the
piaintins title and right of oos- -

sesion thereto be forever quieted
against all of said defendants.
Said real property is all situated
in Douglas County, Oregon, and
particularly described as follows;

Tract No. 1: Beginning at a
point 1024 feet East of the
Northeast corner of Section 5,
Township 33 South, Range 6
West of the Willamette Meri-
dian; thence North 39 East
450 feet;-thenc- South 51 East
71 feet; thence South 9 East
307 feet; thence West 387 feet
to the point of beginning.

Tract No. 2: Beginning at a
point 1024 feet East of the
Northeast corner of Section 5;
Township 33 South, Range 6
West of the Willamette Meri-
dian; thence North 39 East
450 -- feet; thence North 51
West 100 feet; thence South
39 West 435.6 feet; thence
South 42 48' East 101 feet to
point of beginning.

Tract No. 3: Beginning at a
point 878 feet East and 137 feet
North of the Northeast corner
of Section 5, in Township 33
South, Range 6 West of the
Willamette Meridian; thence
North 39' East 435.6 4eet;
thence South 51 East 100 feet;
thence South 39' West 435.6
feet; thence North 51 West
100 feet to point of beginning.

All in Township 32 South,
Range 6 West ot Willamette
Meridian. . .

Excepting 1.39 acres off the
South side of the said tracts
heretofore conveyed to the
Southern Pacific Company, as
shown at page 443 of Volume
81 of Deed Records for Douglas
County.- -' .

Also excepting the following
real property: Beginning at
the Northeast corner of the
Barton tract and runningthence South 14 West 2231
feet to an iron pipe on the
South side of the Barton tract;
thence South 75 East 30 feet
to an iron pipe on the-' West
side of the county road; thence
in a Northerly direction along
the West side of the county
road to the place of beginning,
being located In Section 33,
Township 32 South, Range 6
West of Willamette Meridian.

This summons is served unon
you by publication thereof for a
period of four successive weeks
in the Roseburg News Review, a
newspaper of general circulation
published and issued in Roseburg,
Douglas County, Oregon, by order

of the Hon. Carl E. Wimberly,
Judge of the above entitled court,
which said order was made and
dated December 22. . and by
said order you are required to ap-
pear and answer plaintiffs' com
plaint on or before the expiration
of four weeks from the date of
the first publication thereof, and
the date of the first nuhlleation
of this summons is December 27,
IU11.

RICE & ORCUTT.
Attorneys for Plaintiffs. Post

Office Address: Koscuuig, Ore

NIA SIR VICE. INC.

to reach her again, but she turned
away and held her white, roiige-les- s

face high. In her cell a new
blue cafico waited for her.' There
were white stripes 'oh If Plainly
it stood for something like "Wom-

en's ' ""!'";' '""Department;"
"Been told, thai you'll be more

likely ' to get cold In that lace
stuff," the matron said. "IH save
the white dress until you want' It.
How' soon will you be checking
outjn v" ' '.iii .'.vi

"I don't know," Judy answered.
"Maybe not ever because no-

body will Wan me" the 'money lor
bond, let' alone for my' fine and
costs?' '5 ' ' "

1 "When do you appear before
the Municipal Court?" ' ;

': From some weary compartment
of her mind where she had stored
other half-hea- rd suggestions, Judy
summoned the answer. "Day after

' " ' " ''tomorrow." '."--

' "Then what will happen?" '

"I'll probably go to the state
reformatory' for women and learn
to make hooked rugs." '

" . . .

CHE was afraid, more afraid than
; she wanted to reveal, so she
laughed.

She asked for a telegraph blank
and sent two telegrams, collect,
200 words each. One wfcnt to her
father. The other went to Phil, t '

Now surely answers would
come. Perhaps her family had not
understood. Maybe Philip thought
she1 had gone sky-ridi- foe tho
daring of it. ' Now Sandy would
have understood Sandy! If ' it
hadn't been for his crazy, barn
storming theft of her, she would
be married to Phil and wearing a

'diamond circlet.
Suddenly she looked nt the two- -

karat? dlaniond cngagemctH ring
she wore!.. Itj was fnicel If Phil
wanted it she would" put it, in a
black velvet box and. send jt b'aok,

though. i ., 7,
Half an hour passed. Then an-

other. On and on. .Regularly
either an attendant or the matrdn
came to Judy's cell to plead for
an admittance for. Sandy;' He
wr.ote notes which she returned
unopened. Finally, at 4' o'clock
she received a telegram.

' '
She opened it, with' trembling

fingers, and turned-'t- tho signa-
ture."- 'ii" - :. ' i . i j

(To Be Continued) i .;

'
'

: rr i '
' Promoted E. ,Burr Miller, for
merly of this, city, whq has been
district manager of.. .Safey-a-
stores for ; area,
has been promoted to the posi-
tion of district manager of stores
in the Salem and Eugene areas,
which includes 21 stores, He. is a
step son of Mrs. Albert Long, of
this city. Ted Medford, of Klam-
ath Falls, has been named, new
district manager for the

bay area stores. . -

DANCE
T6N16HT(; -- ''
Moos Hall

Townsehd Club'No.'2
" Ron Orchestra

Gents 25o - .' Ladles 10o

if Grcilut adTerttocr of roun-Ir- j-

11 an mnd over
B.l.noo Him ot llomrs Farms
Arrriuee. Barer, from all over tho
World. Free open UatlntT.
E. A. STROUT REALTY AGENCY

RAY RUEBEL, Representative
813 South Stephens

Oregon"
Phone 173-L-

Hotel Grand
anal Coffee Shop"

Modern steam heated rooms,
elevator and telephone service.

' Permanent guest rooms
$12.00 month and up

Transient, $1.25 with shower
$1.50 Private bath, $2.00.

Home-booke-

Lunches 35c and 45c
Dinner 50c and 75J

Mae Seemes, Manager

Friendly Service
' Means a Lot!'.,.. t j..,;.'

And that's a big reason
why over a quarter-millio- n

policyholders or
saving on automobile in-

surance. rltk FarmerB.

FRED A.KGOFF
Miatrleir Maaaser

123 S. Stephens Phone 211
Roseburg, Oregon

FAJMtR&iJuFIuMO RILE

(

' son:
4:45 Shatter Parker.
5:00--Gle- Miller's Orch,
5:15 Orphan Annie, Quaker

- Oats. . .,.

5:30 Capt. Midnight, Ovaltine.
5:45 Jack Armstrong, rr.

- ' Wheatles.'
6:00 Dance Review.
0:30 Dinner Music.
6:50 News, Cal. Pac. Utilities.
6:55 Interlude:' -

7:00 Raymond Gram Swing,
White Owl.

7:15 Spotlight Bands, Coo, a
Cola. ,,

7:15 Lone Ranger.
8:00 Dance Orchestras.
8:30 Double or Nothing, Fee- -

namint.
9:00 Alka Seltzer News.
9:15 Harry-James- ' Orch.
9:30 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
9:45 Les Brown's Orch.

10:00 Number Please, Roseburg
Tavern Keepers.

10:15 Sign Off.

Visiting Here Mr. and Mrs. H.
L. Pearcy- and two daughters,
Ruth Ann and Martini, of Salem,
are spending the holidays here
visiting Mrs. Pearcy's parents,
Judge and Mrs. R. W. Marsters,

FORMER U.

HORIZONTAL Answer to
I Mbther. '

ANNS;HEiRjlStout cord. RgEuaTi8 First name of Sh e smBApBMgfg
pictured U. S. H4U t
president. 'TP

14 Range. PiElSjTIS
'

16 Turkish
governor.

18 Farewell.
19 His last name.
21 Garden tool. BTNAiSjUiFSiOlRSS23 Lucky number tsa'l lApHRlSfslT24 Observe.
27 Insane.
29 King (Latin). 50 Finish.
31 Craft. 52 Sister (abbr.
33 Egg dish. 53 Proceed.
36 Elastic band. 55 Young owl.
38 On top. 57 Poker stake.
39 Roman robe. 60 Grow old.
W Newspaper 01 Anger.

cniei.
14

63 Ho was
Deliver into elected for

- an enemy's separated
hands by-

treachery.
terms.

64 Verify.
47 Lion. 65 Fresh.
48 Music note. VERTICAL
49 Advertise-

ments
1 Damage,

(abbr.) 2 Either.

KRNR
Mutual Broadcaitlng System

... i

SATURDAY, DEC. 27, 1941

4:00 Dance Orchestra.
4:30 News Royal Arch Gun--

nison. ' ' ''
4:45 Ray Noble's Orch.
5:00 Green Hornet.
5:30 California Melodies.
6:00 News Musical fill.
6:15 Dance Review.
6:30 Dinner Music.
6:30 News, Cal. Pac. Utilities...
6:55 Interlude. : '; ' "

7:00 News & Views, Studebak-
' ' er.- '"' . ,

7:15 Spotlight Bands, Coca
Cola.' ' -- ' 1

7:45 Benny Goodman's Orch.
8:00 Hay Noble's Orch.
8:30 Radio Rodeo.
9:00 Alka Seltzer News.
9:15 Pance Orchestra.
!):45Griff Williams' Orch.

10:00 Number Please, Roseburg
' Tavern Keepers.

10:15 Sign Off.

U N DAY, DECEMBER 28, 1941

8:00 Reviewing Stand. '

8:25 British Air Raid Experi
ences.

45 News Songs for Sunuay.
8:45 Voice of Prophecy.

9:05 Musical Fill.
9:16 From the Pastor's Study,

Rev. Porry Smith.
9:30 Eliz. Wayne, Sam Brewer,

John B. Hughes.
10:00 Alka Seltzer News.
10:15 Romance of the Highways,

" Greyhound Bus.
10:30 News Canary Chorus.
11:00 Baptist Church Services.
12:00 Alvino Key's Orch.
12:30 Walt Disney Song Parade,

Parker Pen.
12:45- - Castles in the Air.
1:00 Lutheran Hour.
1:30 Young People's Church of

the Air.
2:001 Hear America Singing.
2:30 Ned Jordan, Secret Agent.
3:00 Haven of Rest.
3:30 Adventures of Bulldog

Drummond.
4:0- 0- Fact Finders.
4:15 Rabbi Edgar Magnin.
4:30 The Angclus Hour, Doug-

las Funoral Home.
5:00-"l- flll 111 Review."-
'5:45 TBA.
6:00 Old Fashioned Revival.
7:00 Dick Jurgen's Orch.
7:15 News - Royal Arch Gun-

nison.
7:30 "Keep 'em Rolling."
.8:00 Talk By Lieutenant Hcaly.
8:1- 0- Hancock Ensemole. '

8:30 Answering You."
9:00 Alka Seltzer- - News.
9:15 U. S. Army Program.
9:30 - Sign Off.

MONDAY, DEC. 29

6:30 Top o' the Morning.
7:00 News, L. A. Soap.
7:15 Musloal Clock,' Plough

Chem. Co.
7:30 Stuff and Nonsense.
7:40 Motorist's Edition of State

and Local News.
7:45 I. M. Judd Says "Goad

Morning."
7:50 Rhapsody in Wax.
8:00 Breakfast Club.
8:30-T- hls and That.
8:45 As tho Twig Is Bent,

Post's Bran Flakes.
9:00 John B. Hughes, Aspcr- -

tane. '

9:15 Man About Town.
9:30 Shopper's Guide.
9:45 Pick O'Harcn.

10:00 Alka Seltzer News.
10:1- 5- Helen Holden.
10:30 Front Page Farrell, Ana-cin- .

10:45 Major and Majorettes.
11:00 Adventures of Jane Ac

den, Copco.
11:15 Wheel of Fortune.
12:00 Interlude. .

12:05 Sports Review, Dunham
Transter Co.
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22 Poem.
25 Devour.
26 Before.
27 One who

poses.
28 Prohibits.
30 Great anger
32 Threes in

cards. 4
34 Pillar.
35 Jutting rock.
36 Sailor.
37 RodcnL
41 Scottish

river.
3 Myself. 42 Electrified
5 Is in debt. particle.
6 One who 43 Conquer.

paves. 45 Cloth
7 Football team. fragment.
9 Raced. 46 Trouble.

10 Advantage. 48 Faithful.
11 Six (Roman). 51 Female deer.
12 Electrical 52 Slavic

engineer 54 Stick.
(abbr.). 56 Fasten with

13 Beverage. thread. '

15 Aviator. 58 Compass point
17 Holly tree. 59 Toward. -

20 Any. 61 Into.
21 Meat. 62 Note of scale.

; serve as depositories in every

J4 3b"j "TptT 37

40 41 42 m 43 44 55" 46 "

r so-
-

&. .
--i jr hrT

town, and every good book that
can be spared will be found use-fill- ,

' Don't' use this merely as an
I opportunity to be- rid ol tia-.l-

"but 'dig up feonie books the
'kind that you think. you might
; like to read yourself if you were
a' soldier.' .

"
'r Even your spare books can help
"win Hie wuil.

For newspaper deliveries
617-- R

after 5:30
Please Callgon.


